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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Feb 2009 1530
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As usual Annabellas Is clean and welcoming, nicely decorated.

But the controls on the shower wtf, either to cold stop or to hot!
Ok thats the only complaint lol. Now If they got posh showers like they have oop north at SS.

The Lady:

Late 20's English Blonde, great fit toned & tanned size 8,
32"EE-F? enhanced boobs, glamour model looks, partly shaven with a little patch, sexy blue eyes.
Wearing a classy set of lingerie stocking & high heels.
Has a larger personality than her enormous boobies! Nice.
 

The Story:

I have met Caitland several times before at parties down In London, so made a point of visiting her
when I noticed she had started at Annabellas. I hadn't booked an appointment, lucky for me she
would be free In 15 minutes, so took a shower In the en-suite shower as I waited.

In no time, In rolled Caitland, she recognized me bless her, she looked even better than I
remember, quick chat and she gave me a bit of a back massage, she Is so down to earth and a
great talker.

The rest of our date remains between the lady and myself.
Bollocks lol, only joking do some of these fellas think their on a date? lol

After a couple of minutes rolled over and Caitland gave me some OWO, she's a real pro at oral, and
knows her stuff.

Off with her knickers and Into a 69, nice tasting pussy, on with the hat, first up cowgirl with Caitland
squatting over me, no doubt she does a few of them down the gym, a few variations Including
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sticking my head between her massive bosoms lol. Changed to Mish with Caitland's legs over my
shoulder, for some deep penetration,
she can be quite vocal, and talked dirty, telling me what she wanted me to do to her. Was
considering cummin over her tits or mouth, but was having such fun I didn't bother.

Still had a little time remaining, Caitland to her credit didn't try and get me out the door, but relaxed
and had a good chat while I got my breath back, she's great to chat with, she makes me laugh, kind
of bubbly party bird that would be fun to go out on the piss with.

The session was more PSE, but she does GFE too, would definatly recommend Caitland to fans of
large bosomed english ladies, glad I did my Scott of the Antartic Impression to get over and see her,
another great addition to Annabella's.  
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